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The writer llishes to expre.ss her .sincere appreci.ntion to 
Professor J. \Uiliam Harris. Un.der whose direction the work wlis 
investigation and who .offered .lllO.ll1 constructive crit:f.ci~ms of the 
l:Wi'\lscript; to Dr. J. u. Jantzen for 'P..is cri ~icisms of tho ~'Ul"IA-
eestio:ts; to the public h~~.lth nurses of t)l.e cities of Stocl':ton 
and St"n l'rancisco, 1~ particula-r to Ruth Hutchinson and ltoma 
Dietz of' Stockton end 3Unlce L• Gibson of San Fr~>...ncisco. for their 
oooperation .tmd. help durl,ng the investiea.tion: to her hu.sbt~d.. 
s. c. Lau. who was her chief counse].or a.nd: tnen tor in tb.e- pr~!lftra--
tion of the. final. manuscript; Md to the :prinei:pals of the schools 
nsited. Td;thou,t 't';hote coop~rrntion an.d help the uri t :tng of tl-.J.$ 
paper woul.Q. no~ have been possible. 
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In .a:tJ.T· •twJT o~ pb,yeical f1tneaa or ot .nutriti~nal ~11 
being of ,a gmup of people. a lmowieap of the 110naal be1ght ·an4. 
weight of that -~ aa1"fts aa a Yal.aable guicle. !bwl, Jlft-1ght-
le1ght-.Age .tables b&•e been prepared and are be1Dg ued tn 
schools. Qmaa811DlS, C8IIPS• -ete •• a8 a gauge of pb;Ta1c8l. 4e•elop-
lleD.\ 1n cb11dren. ..lbweTer. for the ~up -of Chl.Deae •chool 
chilclren 1.Jl the lTDitecl Sta,ea Ye1'7 l1 ttle work has ~n ~· to 
detend.ne the nonaal b.,ight l"ttDge 8ZJd weight renee at t'M c:Utte!l'loo-
en~ e&ea and the :normal height-weigh'-age relationships. 
'Because of the l.adk ot .aata em the .MrMl. wtght• and. 
heights . (ff' Chinese ach)ol children, the wr1 ter, wbo ha4. pre't'ioualT 
attempted a 8Ur'f'8T 8lld ~~~ o~ JMlJQJt:riUon &D).!Ig Chinese school 
children .. 1n Stoclcton• Calif'ornia. tolllid that 1the baa m wean• to 
• tables prepa~ed for Caucasian children ate al~ 
uatlable and. can be referred to. of oourae: but CSA he1&ht-n1ght-
flge atandard11. wh1ch are 'baaed on Jl8&81ll"elllents ot Cancaslan <*tldren 
sene as a\audarde b7 which Chinese .children could be Jud&ed-1 !'bi• 
.. atwJT. was- 'UDI!ertaken 1». order to ·throw Ught on ~t (IUestion aDc1 ·-~ 
terYe as . accurate and contemporaneous JBaterial for preparlJ2C ·helgb\-
w~ht-age tabl.ea ~or Chinese •cbool children in jortbern Calitarnia. 
ll})ould, :the .fiJSal 8J1&lTeifJ prOTe tha' tables prepared for C&ueasi8D 
c'ldldren ~' be 84apled tO.f: their ue • 
.. · .. ,, 
--· - - ... ~ 
; 
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CJtlHZR. I 
SORVU o:r PR!YIOlJS 10D: 
Da.riDg \he put ten )'ears ll1lCh .., rk baa been do.ne . to 4eter-
Jil1ne . . the !brmal he:lgh'-weich~age .relaUonahip ot •c"'ol eh,ildren. in 
Ca1i:tor.Dia. .!'M;) no,tablea aan•g these lDTeaUga.tora are Dr• B. x. 
J)r. :Jaber •eanred .,~ thall elxt7 thousand. children in 
CaJ..Uorm.al_.and .f%'0• these aeaaureii8D.b .ude up hie 'l'etgbt-~tght­
.Aga -~ables _ff)r. Cal.l.tornJ.a School Children.• Dr. 7aber•& tables are 
. ebown in th8 appendix. 
In an. interrtew w1th l)r • . 7a'ber 1\ •• le&med that he 
grottped his data acco~rig to ·ex~ -.age, Mel height, and :hooll the 
Dt):rWLl weJ.gh• Tuiatlon• u toUDd ..,Dg each gl'O'IlP esta'bllahed h1a 
weight l"8Dge tor- that ~up. 
J.D. .inapeetion of Dr. hbar• s tables will •hl• that theY 
glve the range Qf weight of a gtyen age group at a given height and 
ara . cl1st1nct improvements over tbose tables wbi.ch state an exa.ct 
. weight ~or a given e&e and height. 
Dr. Llo7d..Jonea worked out the a.verege htjight for ·ag& and 
a.vere«e weight to-r age of Ce.ucasi&1, llmcan, Wegr.o, and ,Japane.ae 
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school children in Loa .Ancelea.2 !he uta f'roa whl.ch be eatabliahed 
the a-.erf.ige .beight per age ad average weight ~r age o'f Ceucaeian 
chil..dl"en ·were -.s1Te, ht.• aeanrell91ltfi bel~ 1aken :tro• 121 •. 83) 
1nd1Tlduala. Bowever. hia Jtea~.mte on Japanese children included 
o.n17 3, 692 .1ndlri4uala • 
. 
·o~ the races 1n repri to both •lg;h:\ toso ~e anct we.&ht fo:r age. 
trhe -sequence. cloW!lwa.i'd, 1• Caucalisn. ••gro • llerlctm~ and la"Ptme•e• 
Ke alao. 1'o11D4. that tbe .·caeral t'orm. of the .growth C1ll'Te wu, •trrt 
~1.Ua.r tor \he ·tour .races• 
IJt.. hie dlaea.ealon Dr. LloJd.~oD~a ~J •.It we .u.ke ·an 
av.erage weigh\ per heigh\ eotap8rieoil of wh1 ttt ch1ld1'81L- and children 
of azaother ·race and fiad that the Ta.lue ue ooJJp&rable and it we 
make .. a stuq of tbe ~ in height of white children end children· 
of that otber race and. .. :tind thea comparable. then- the standard Ta.luel! 
g1 venl11 .. beicht-weigh,~age : tables. f'or wh1 t.e races · will 'be aclequ,ate 
to.r . that other race, .Wf.th tblfi .,41flcationt tb&t the moc!al h81ghte 
of. the two· $N different. rua is .o'f eo• elgnificance 'b•cau•e less 
weight ra.uge 18 D01'118ll.7 allowed those lndinduala at the maal 
height. aDd. wider. range 18 allowe4 tbo•e 1nd1v1duals whtch are 
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O'~rien. Ginhick • . ad Jl'u.D.t. tn a cowpreheiltlYe repcn~' 
of measuring Pl'OCedU.rea end e$at1eUcal an817aia of 4A'a on 
147..000 .-.merle• c.bildren. . de~ ted .,: part of tbelr ttuq tQ. 0) .. 
pariDg the height and weight O'f children in dtt.tet>en' a\atea. 
~r. clata allow tbat ta regard to boc!7 ~~easurementa. which tncll:ldA 
height aud wel~ht~ Calitorl\i.q ehilclren on the wbole rank hlcho.t 
ancl..~eD!leaeee and.Alabtul$. cb114.ren l.Gw«tt .. •DOt onll' to-r all of 
t·be,.ae.&II\U'emente. 'b1lt what 1• mre stgnl~t.c8.Jlt. to1: .all -ce croup. 
aDd eaeh ae.X. • 
!beT· 1tate that •the oona-latenq o'f theae retulta tor 
•ach .~ md.. sex. prealuaea a chance occurren-ce explaJlatlon.• 
In tlMlr a·tw!T· &teo, O'Brien and. aeaoelatea abowed 
that weight 1a· hi~ correlated with :bei~ht. while a&e 1a ••1:7 
·ll.t.tle, correlated with either height or weight.3 
·---.......... _ .. ... , . . . . . . . .. .... . .. ·------ . ··- ··- ... . 
. -----· -·~·· ;...;.· · ;....:-~---- . 
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. OliAHD II 
SCOPlt OJ' !HI l)l!.A 
4}' . 
!he •'U4.Y• MAe epecitical.l.7 · tor ·u.. preparaUoD. ot a 
he1gh~nicht.-ep . ta,'ble tor ·••• on CalltorDian acbo()l cbildru of 
Chinese:. 8iU)~at.,.-, COJrPriaee heitht and weigh\ •easure•nte on 
Chtneae a~bo()l childreth The .aa.Diples were drawn p'C'inctpall;r tmm 
tb.Et .,choola ,of'. the two cities of' San hanclaco and Stoclr:toa. 
&l:tho)Jgh one echool .in !T&c7 ·na aleo net ted. 
In all, ftfteen ae.hoola were Tiel \ed ud -all Ch1neee 






. . . 
lrankllJl 
Stockton lltgh 
· :J41aon H.igh 
Chinese Scbool (Private) 
-~-,__,_._, _ . - . 
San Jrane!eco School~ 
. -
Rip .. , .. Chine.ae Scb>ol 
s-t. 11ar1•• 
CoWIIJ011o re Sto c:Jnon 
Yuhlngton Il"f'lnl: 
.rrancleeo J'untor 111gh 
.Tl?C% · ScbO, 1 
We•' PArk-
~--·· 
---------- -··--- --- ;'-~ -~·-·'- ---··-- --·-- ·· ··· . -· 
JIUIIber-of Cae~t 
CBAHD III 
sounc• 0'1 m1 DAB 
5 
!he etuq eoll:prleet alto~ther a ~181 o'! 1,892 Cbin~se 
children. 01 these 1 • .893 children• 1.049 were bo7B •.8Dd the 
remain in« .843 glrlt • 
. ;&ce .. Dis~rtbtt\i~n 
Children ~etween ·the agee .o'! :r11'a anc1 'fifteen rear• 
1nclu81Ye were.aeanred 8Dd wetghed. !he number of' laiiPlaa boa 
each .group Tarled,. mre . aaarplea bei»g obtained for the eleVEet, 
t.wl.Te-,. thirtee-, 8JI4 tourtee~rear-old groupe, while the .f1Te-
8bd tha . fttteen..rea:r-old group included. COli_P.B1"aUTel.7 te• •811Ples. 
YetAAi ·J?!etrl'buttga 
t'he tandamen'l&l 4ata :tor ~· li~ are · di•plqed in 
~blea .1 to .22, c1ran -ap to show the actual mea1n1rementa taken. 
J.a wq- be seen, the 1r8lghts abo• wide Tar1at1one. lbr tbe f1Te-
7ear-o1d groupe . the Yariance bemen the 11ght•et and -the. hcriest 
.indJ:rldu.al.a -· ln the omer ot ttren'J' Jk)uda, ~be llghteat 1»7 
we1gb1ng thlriy-three -a a hal.f poU1ld.s while ·the heaTiest bo7 
Upj>ecl the . scales at fi:nr-two poundS. .The Tariailca between~be 
ll.gb.test . and tbtt heaviest ind1vicb1als :in the fi:ttee~7ear-olcl 













.grottpfl ,_ .ftCh .. mre Ml'kH. "etng in the netghbe)rh>Od of aeYeD.\1' 
po:unda ·- the l1ghteat f1ft,m-7ear-old lor. we1gh8d eigll\7:-aeven 
poUDdJI • ... end the hea'f'lest o-ne lmn4red Wrt~ntne pouncl8. 
KtiAAt. J)latrlbutl().lt 
In g1'011'1D& cb.t.ldra h&1gh\8 au,(\ wetghta are ahifUDC 
Yal.ttea. and. therefol'e one 110uld e~t tc>. find Yal'J;attons tn 
brdght -or ch114ra within ·the dU':t'erent age groupe. BqweTer. 
weight .....-rlatlona amD.g. th&· dtfterent age croups are .greater than 
~.height yariatlona. the aborter and. the taller chll:dren within 
-arq one age ~up l4!1lcl0m 'f'8.171.ng b7 110re than ·fourteen inebea. 
hr.tbel'll)re. wheteu \be welgbt Tarianee tend• to eepa.mte out 
fanw:f.lile with Ucreaeiug age f1'0a f1Te to fifteen 78Br8t the 
height·. Tariance o.t the-different ace•. groupe tend I - to 1181ntain an 
·approxlBiate17 constant TBJ.u. !hue- :the abort . ten--ye81'-oCld. bo7 ia 
forv-aeven inches lu height aDd the tall ten-Je8.1"-old bo7 
f1tfi7-n1ne t.D.Chea .. a d1tference of twelYe 1nchea.· Jpiuet th1e. 
tha.,..ebori ftfteen-7eu-ol-cl bo7 la flft,...aeTen inches in height 
aDd. .tbe tall f1tteaD-7~1d bo7 BU\7-DiUe- &180 a difference 
o~ .. twelve inches. 
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J1l. age. Wiil"fJ C)o'llp\tte!. tro• dAta of b1rth to ilate ot 
llean.:-ement. ~· ace·. ~eb« ·tak821 aa that of tlle. nearest 
bl~. 
~at all aeanrementa were t~eri bet•en March 25, 
. 1"944, aM April . 25. 1944. 
Jetg~t 
Staadi!Jg helght wae· meuured w1 th the •hoes re.,vect. 
with the baela together. and with •the chin neit ... -Gndnl:r raised 
i1U._ lowered. . !he inch un1 t o'f meaaure111~t wa.a.. uaech 
!he weights()~ aU children were teken tn :tnd.Ool" clotll-
tllg. 1fith aho••· · coat, 8Jld sweater rem'Yed. !b$,J:)i)uDa wu edopted 
as- tbe ~t o·t aeasurement. 
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ClU.P!'m T 
·~·. lX))iPWalB o:r !!HI DiU .OJWID 
nm !'fi>SB ES!l'BLISBED JOB. CAUCJStU clllLtmmr 
lbUowiq ])!> •. Llo,.d;...roneet· eDJJPle, a.erece we1~t per 
ace 8Jld. aTerage height. per age o'f Cbtneae acbool ch114rc were co• 
Jllllted troa the collected aata. .!he figures are eho~ 1D tablee I 
micLII; for height. 8iid 1n !ablea III and IT tor weight. In 114dit1on, 
these tables ~bow ·\he 8101Uda by Whi"h the Chlnete ~ldren a mate 
tn ·a~t troa tbe white. It ·wq )e .aoted that a11 tbe dena-
•t~ns flooJl the Taluea ror Caucasi·en children ae eetabl1abe4 ·b.r 
Dr. Llo7d-Jones, aa abown ln . !'alalea I to IT. are ld.lNS. 
Charta I aDd II a.twplq the aue data. gapb1cal17• A 
glance at . them reveala that the Chinese child ta a sb)rter .and a 
llghter indivi-dual. than h1a Canculan acb:>ol--.te. A •trtklq fACt 
about tbe ,cJWot• 1• ~· Qeat aimilarltT aa d1aplqec1 'b7 comparable 
pain of ~••• !!hu the lines abowtng a.Terege be1ght per ·age ·aDd. 
aYe.r.ap weight per ·age .for Cal10&$18n 'boyli are aPPJ"'ximatelt parallel 
to_ .a1111Uar_J.1Jl8e tor CbiJleae boT•• .An indeed at~ fact, end one 
which sbon that. the .ilata. collected are au!ficlent to b.e "l'J'e11enta .. 
~TEJ•. :I.e t'be slmi]p relat!Te positions malntainecl b)" both n.Cet 1n 
~egard.. to the aeawrements for bo7s aDil girls • 
-~-.,._ - ·~ ~ ... ... _....;.., ...... ... · .... - ·· ··-
; 
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9 
J'ollowlnc the :e.•erage ~height per age l111H for Caucaaian 
bo7t1 .and glrla. it 1a seen that the fi1'e- to nine-Tear-old girl• 
are.. appl'O:daatel7~ a h&l.f. inch aborter than the. bon. .A 11 ttle atter 
the .ten~ .7ee.r the poe:iUona ere reversed .eo that the eleven-. th& 
~webe-. 8D4 the thirteen--Jeal"--.ld glrlia taller than & bo7 of 
like age • ... J.fier tbe thirteenth ,-ear the mometitu. of. beight growth 
in the g1rla ia leanne«. wbile with the bo7al-t is uncl1m1nisbed. 
CouequenU7, the "11MB intersect egain. 
!be ~&Terage height per ~· linea for Chineee boJB and; 
. -
ctrle arhow aiililar \:rends aDd interaectlone. 
•• ~nta of chilclren at cU.tterent age le't'.tl• _are 
abo.1111 1D Chart it. It will be uotlced from tbie chart \bat, Up to 
about &«e eleYen, . bo7e are on the l!i.Terace h&aTter than Q.rls. Both 
C&tlcesian .and.. Chinese children show this tendenq. Jli'oa age ~welve 
to. about .age fourteen. the sl tua tion is revereed'e !Toa .· fourteen to 
ti.ttean the rate of grorih ln weight d:ecreasea ll'flch more ra-pidl7 
for girls than for the bo78, to t~t tbe fitteen-,-ear-old bo.T is 
hea.,ier . than . the 1'ifteen-7eat-old d,rl. 
!be .charta &i;.d the. tables aiso briJI& out the feet that the 
Chiuae 1)()7 18 app~:du.tel7 ten pe!- cent lighter in. weight and ,., 
i11Ches shorter than a Cauoaabn bo7 o! COJII'.Perable age. 
Whereas Chane I ud II sbow definite aDd o:nustan' racial 
41~-terences ·in average height per ap and average weight ·per age-. 1 t 
dDea uot preclude entirelJ'.c\he poealbllitt tba"\ 81q' hs1ght-wetght-
age. standards which. are· baaed on msaelJ,l'ements. o-t .Caucas18Jl ch1ldr~­
co.ul.d serYe ae •tandard1· b7 ,mich Chinese childreil muld be judged. 
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10 
J.s Dr. Llo7d"\J'~Jnaa paints out, *So long as the weight of t:'. child. of 
2-n:f given ege bee.rs· the same rele.tion to 1 ts on height e.s doe9 the 
weight of the '•ilite• child. to its own hei&ht, then the stFndt''.:r.d 
val.uea ;given in height;..;.weight-age t a'f>les for :1 whi tel races will be 
t>..dequa.t.e for children of tbnt rac.e. • 4 'l'h:e.t is to say, ~f the 
wei,ght•height ratio of Chinese chl,.ldr8!1: is the sci!\e ~-a :the \'teir;l\.t-
hel-ght ratio of Ca:ucasian child~n of comparable 2ge• then. the. 
height-wetght-~ge tables. such e.e tr.ose pr~pared.. by Dr. .Faber c :::n be 
used fo.r Chinese child~en. 
Weight-height ratios · for childr~n of the tm r&ees tl'e 
given in !rabl~s V end VI. The ratiQ 1e computed by the follow!ng 
Comparing· the ratios for boY'S of the two r~ee~, 1 t Will 
be .no:ted that. the weie;ht-heignt rnt1C) for the -si~yeafi-old Cauco.si&n 
boY. is identical to that for the seven-yea~ola Chii?.el3e ooy: e.ni. 
ri th the exception of the eight-yen.l"'-old. group (}f Chinese boy-s. cll 
the. weight-height ra:t1oe of: Chinese 'boya f:rom sgven . to fifteen. tre 
s~r1kingl,- simile.r to the weight-height rt:.tio.s of Caucti.~ifn b?ys of 
4 L-loyd-Jones. Ql?.. Ci t. 
5 1{. Snitbt •teight;...I!eight Ratio and l'~rsonel Ascendency," ~h.~ 
· ,Pe?y;g~caJ. s·e:m.n~.rz ~ Journ~l z!. G!"rt~tio Psycr..o b .7, 
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11 
stx to fourte~n respectively. This. cqupled with the f~ct thr.t 
. 
the Chinese boy ls two inches shorter. ' which represents orie. }"ear' g 
d.i:fferenee- in heie:ht frot!l thDt of the CaucP.:si~ bOy of CO!!Tl?\U"S;ble 
S£e. 1nd!eP-tes tt pOint of ere11.t practical Slgni'fieq.nee. 'r:JU'.t is, 
by ebiftiDg the l·age' eo.~lem.ent of height ... wdr,ht-e.ge tt>,bles to:r 
Caue3s1an bo3'B backward one year, thOse tnbiel! can l.re adA.!Jiied for 
use on Chinese boys-. Thus the ~lues gi vert for si~yea.l'-o ld Cau,... 
easiNI 'boy-s are applicable to seven-year-old Chines9 boys_, the 
valv.es -f?r seven-.yea.l\-Old Crmcs.sb.n boys ap!'liCP.ble to eight-yer<r-
old Chi Iiese boys • end eo on. 
B'owever. ~ ~pplicl-\tiqn of Dr. h'ber' s table to the eroup 
of Chilieee bo.ys measured 1n thi-s study. udng bil' five-year-o1d 
figut'efil tor six-ye~old Chinese boys~ · f'.nd so o~, reveals thnt if 
b18 standards were used many Chines~ boys 'I'P.'lulcl 't)e . classified. as 
underweight. 'l'heret~re, Table VII was pr.epared to show height.-
we1ght-ege r,lationships as e.ctua.lly :founcl in the group of Chines!! 
boys- measurecL. 
In order to bring out bo'l'r the Ch,inese boy deviat es in 
weight i"rom a · CP-ucasian boy o-f l~ke height ~nci t>-ee. Table ·V.Il 
tigur·es 2-ppea.r itt small type .• ll'hile the s·tr-..nde.r.ds estF<bl1she4 for 
Chinese boys appear ln large. ty:pe in the cqtrespondine blocks. 
Girls 
E:Xamin~tion ot the. weight-height ratios for eirls (Tnble 
--
-1._. . 1- . 







---~·-. --·-- -·------.. - ·-··· - - .. -. ·.- ' - .. 
12 
VI) reveals that the averl!ge r.ei rrht per height of Chin~se c;il'ls hns 
a lesser value ~hP..n tha-t .for Caucnsie..n cirls Md dem:>nstr~.t~s ::\ 
l't'ell-t11!.rked tend.eney fo~ a mre slender build tk?n iS se~n a.--ntlG 
the Ca.ucf'.sie.ns. From the teble also it is seen tlmt. whereas 
weight per heiaht w1 th increasing years from fiv~ to fifteen. 
Chinese girls~ dieple.y much less of t1-!is tendenc~. 
!'Or Chinese eirls the weiehff-het~ht rl'!ti<> r.t nine ;r-e?rc 
is someYI'h<!;t lower tht>.n 11tlUld have been ~xpected from the treni of 
the- !>receding :-.nd follo.wi:ng ratiQs. Th_ere is no wey- to deter!:ttne 
.the cause of this !lue~'lti;;n • 
.Another point e.bou.t the wei,..ght-height rf-tios of :fiv')oot to 
fifteen-year-old Chinese eirls 1~ th.: .... t the ratios level off at 
fourteen ye<>.rs. This woul.d. see."B to imply thn.t there i .s 7!IIlch le~3 
tendency -for ·chinese glr~s to shOw mch -incre~se in v:ei:-:ht ~s t!1ey 
mtur.e in yeers. 
With these definite r~.clal di-fferences iu min~.. it ';10uld 
se:em unlikely that er.y heie;ht-weight-<.>:ge tables te.t up f~:r Cauc~.s-
tan eirls could aerv~ f~r Chinese gir-ls. 
Therefore, Table· VIII wall prepared to show the hot!!lal 
weight.s of Chine8e girls e.t d.ifferent ~ges end. f!)r· diff·\'!rent 
heiehts·. Dr. Faber's stMdards for CaucP..den girls 2-re :>.lSQ r.bovm 
b the ta'ble. Here C'~SO his figures awe~r in ~r.l...~ll type. t7;nle the 
ste.nd2.rds established for Chinese eirl~ t.:;ppe<:,r i,n lar~ ·:ty:pe in the 
CoJ rresnonding blocks. 
- . 
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. R2IGHT•WE!G~-4.GE TUlLES 
Iteight: for ~ga of ~~c~r.itm end. 
Chln&se :Boys ;11'1 th Devi~Uons from 
lhit·e Values 
Height for Age Qf Cr.ueasi~.n f'.tld 
Chinese Girls with De~Tiat:ions :from 
1\'hit.e Value~ .· · · . · 
Weight ·for ~- of .cauqas1an Md 
Ch.i;nese ~ys With Deyie.tlons from 
't'lhite Values · · · 
Weight f()r Aee of c~.ueadan r..."ld 
Chinet:Je Girls ~i th Devi<:>~tions :from 
WhltEF va.l.ues. · · · · 
i'fe:igb:t-trei g}lt :Ratios - l3o'ys 
\feigh~Relght Ratios - Girls 
Keight;.We1ght-J€e. Tc.bl~ for · Ocl!fornl(l. 
SebOol- Child~en .;_ :Boys 
Reight""!tfeight.-Age ',l'able' for Cf!1i:fornil:'. 
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(A11 J'ignr&s ~n Inches) 
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J !'AB!Z VII 
·t 
., 
~ HIUCBT~mGBT-AGE TABl.l .FOR C.Am'ORNIA. SCHOOL. CHII.DR:.m. - Jk>lS 
r 
~ Inches ·5 
39 32 ,.. aa M-.0 
33 -39 
40 $5- 41 
41 34-40 S6 • (2 
42 36 -45 81- -44. 
43 
·· .. 37 
.;. 47 
38-45 
·44 38-48 40 - 4'1 
45 40-50 42 - 49 
46 41 .- 52 

























36 - 45 











45 ;:. 55 
-19 .- 68 
51- 60 
.$'1-" 
38 - ·47 
$9 ... 46 






· 48- 57 












u ·- ss 
so - ol 
62 - 62 
5l- 64 
u-65 
52 - 66 
1)1- 68 
54. 68 




42· - 61 
41-53 
64 • 5S 
44-55 
46 .... 55 
46 -57 





54 - 70 
61 - 68 
55 .. 72 
60-11 
57 -74 
& - '15 





7! - 87 
'76- 91 
~ t'f~s: ·.normal we~ght ranges ·tor Chine~ ·. cltil~n {findings of Lillian 1f. Chow). . 
flgures. DOI'I'IIe.l weight ~s for Ce.ueastan childrep, (~ccord:i.Dg to Dr. Harold K. Jaber}. 
--- ···---~-- ·- -··-..----... . . -...... ,- - -·· -··"· ·--· ·--·--· -- ·--~··'--. -·. -· .- . 
10 
45-55 
so - 61 
50 .. 60 
51:.. 65 
62 - 6:5 
52 -67 
55- ~6 
54 .. 72 
, S'7 - 69 
55 - 73 
eo - 12 
~8 -- 7.5 
ss·• .76 
60 .. 17 
64.;, 78 
6Z- 79 
61 .. 81 
63- 82 
'Tl - 86 
E)4 .. 84 
'14 - 89 
,., - ts 
eo - .98 
84 .- 101 
11 
51 -- 61 
50-62 
53 .... 65 
52 - 64 
55 -69 
65 - 6'1 
57 ....; 72 
57 -~ 69 
58 -73 
60- '14 
60 - 75 
es .--76 
63 -~ 
65 - .80 
64 
- 81 
(!1 - 8ll 
66 
- 86 














. if ' > C4d 
,_~ 
55 - es 
57 .. 72 . 
57- 71 
58 - 73 
60- 7f 
6i -76 
& ... TT 
63 .. 79 




'll - 87 
68 • 92 
'14 - '91 
'70 -96 
71 - 95 
72 -98 
81 - 101 
'15 ·. --100 
85- liM-
78 - 104: 
as .. t09 
8o - 108 
u _.;.ns 
9~- 118 











~: - · 78 
64 -81 
6&- 81 66- 8~ 
66 ... 85 66- 85 
68.- 86 ·69 - ·86 
68 -90 ~a -90 
,. - 92 ?1- 88 7;5 M 90 
70 -92 72-94: 77 - ·% 
TS - 9~ '16- 9s '11~-De 
72,- 96 74 -98 81 -100 
7!i ·- 9'1 80 - · 99 6l- 101 
73 -100 80 - 102 84 -104 
82 .... 102 ~83 • lOS 84- .. 104 
75 -105 ~- -105 87 ;.. l-08 
66- 106 86- 101· 87- 108 
80 - 108 85 -110 91 .. 113 
89- 111 90- 112 91 - 11$ 
84 -. m 90 ... 115 9G -117 
M- .116 95- 118 9e- llf 
88 - 115 95 - na 97 -120 
97 - 121 99 - 12! 101 - 1:5 
.94 
-118 lOC -1.23 100 - 1.25 
101 - 125 l<M.- m 1015 ~ lSl 
100 -120 105 - 126 105 -128 
106- 131 l07- l!Sll 110-lS'r 
110 .- 128 110 - 130 
uo- 1!1 l.U . .. U9 116- 142 
114 
- 130 ll5 - 135 
11.& -1:4: 11,1 '- 146 ua- ua 
··-- ···.-··..-. ... ---· . . . .. 
n 
! ' i ! 
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'TA:BL3 VIII 
HEIGHT-WEIGHT-AGE TABLE FOR CALIFORNIA 'SCHOOL CRILDBD - GllUS 
.. 
. , ( ~ 
·: · 
5 6 9 
. 
7 8 
39 32 ~aa 32 - 38 ~3 - !8 :13 - ! 9 .• 
40 33. -40 33 - 42 u- 41 
.M - •i 
41 34 --41 34 - 44 34 - 44 ss - .41 35. .. 42 36- ·4'-l 
42 35 - 4:2 35 
- 45 35 -45 l!l? 
- 44 37 - ol4 S7- 44 
43 36 - 43 36 - 46 36 -46 3B - 4 '7 S8- 4S S8 45 88·46· S8 - -~ 
44 37- 45 37 ..;_48 38 - .48 39 
- 49 40- 4'7 40.;.47 f.O - <l&· ,. (() - ·48 




- 50 40 -52 4~ .. 54 43 -54 45 - .6s. 45. - 5:s 45 - ·6t 4$- 54-
~7 40 -51 41-'54 43 - 56 44 - 56 
.a -~s 46 - 6S 46 - .55 t6 - 66 ce - 57 
48. 41- 53 42 -57 44 -58 46 - 60 4/1 . .. 57 <i8 ~58 ·.a. - 58 48 - 59 
49 42 
-




59 lll- 61 ~1 - 62 61. - 62 
50 44-60 46 
- 64 49 -64 
. 
53 - 8S ss- 6$ 
53 - ~· 63 .,.. G6 51 '· 
·18 - 66 50 ... 6b 56 - 67 :: 55- 61. 66- 69 
52 
' .50 .. 68 .52 -'70 
68 • "11 ·~· 58 ... 7~ 58 - 72_ 




- '73 ~- 63- 71 84- ·f 9 
55 ·~ 58 - 74 
l 66 - 81 67- 62 
56 
. • 
" to - 86 57 
·:! 
'·j 























·•. ' , I' 
e -' 
. 
. . -~- f~s. normal . we~t ~s for Chinese childre ( :~ ·• -4 . • . . . · 
&!all f1~s: normal we1ght rangea for Ca.uca:si8.D. ch~ld n fJ.nd~ . of Lilltan 1 ., Chow)• 
---..:.____. -_, _ __ , ..... ·-- · · . ~>·- '=" (aeel >ng to Dr. llarold K. Faber). 
10 11 
45 - 56 
.{4 - 56 
4& .. 58 
46- 60 
4$ . .. 40 49 .. 62 
49 .,.; 62 50 -- 63. 
51.; 64 61 - 86·' 
50 
-
65 52 - 66 
54--- 81 54- 69 
52 ... 6'7 53 
-
66-
56 - 10 S7 - ?2 
54 
-
70 55 - 70 
58 - 1S 69- '15 
56 - '73 56 ..; 'l3 
.62 - '18 6i - '(8 
58 
-
75 58-- '76 
--~- 81 M - . 82 
62 - '77 62 - Bo 
67• 81 eT .. 86 
66 ... 80 66 .. :82 
70- 88 TO ;.,_ 90 
'lO -82 rro - 84 
'Ill - 91 '14-K 
'74 - 85 74 -87 
7$ • . 95 T1 - 9~ 
77- 92 
80- 100 81- 10. 
a"l- 106 
80 -95 




89 • Ufo 
$4 - 120 
. 


















54 ;, 68 
58 .. 'it . ' 
'56 - 71 
' 58 - 74 59 - 76 
58 - '75 .. 62 - 78 
62 - 80 62 - 82 
60 -78 64. ~ 82 
65' - es so - ~ 
62- 8Z 
' 
66 - 86 
68- 88 - 69 - -90 
66 - 85 68 -90: 
n ... 92 . ·1!1 ,;,. . 915 
'70 -88 72 ... 9J.$" 
?5 - 96 '11 - 9t 
74 -92 '76 - l.OO 
78 -.100 80 .- l OS 
. . '11 - 96 80 
-
106 
82·· .106 8!- 109 
82 
-
100 84 -.no 
8&- 11.0 a1 - u s 
a7 - 1os 90 
-
115 
90· - 118 91 - 118 
90 -no 94 "" 120 
'95- 122. 95 - 124 
95 - 115 100 - 125 
99 - 128 100 - no 
105 
-
130 lo3 .. uz 1()4 - 135 
10$- U'l 101\ . 1~ 
11~ - 145 













'14 - 96 
80 - 100 
'f8 , - 1~ 
82 - 106 ' 
83 - 106 
85 - llO 








94 - 122 




101 - 1:11. 
105 - 135 
J.<:i5 - 1:17 • 
uo .. 14!5 
113 -1~? . 
U7 .... 15'2 
. ·... ...._,, · .. ~ .. ~ ; . ' . ' 




'74 - 96 




82 - 106 
85 - no 
8& - 111 
88 - 115 
90 - 117 
92- 120 
~I> .., 123 
95 - 125 
98 - 128 
97 - 128 
102- U Z· 
100 - 130 




108 - 1'40 
111.,.. l U 
114 - U 9 
118 .. lS$ 
. . 
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.CHAPTER VII 
DISCUSS ION OF TBE T,A.1LES 
~Y the use of ovel'-sll overP~es end Gt"O'tp dll.ta t.ltt 
conclusion was reached th:o.t the Chinese boy of !rom the to 
fifteen. yenre old iS phyl!lieally smaller tMn n Ct111caeie.n bo7 of' 
like E>c;e. The degree l>Y w}rl.ch he h Smaller h t"WO· inehel 1n 
ll$iglit and t .en per cent in weight - the&e tiiO vN.ue11 repr~sentl~ 
o.ne yee.r of growth in the no-rmr-.1 bo;r• tthc."l.~ ia, the CMneee '.lo7 h 
• • -! 
:p}o/sicrl.ly smaller thP...n the CeueMi..en poy by one reu. 
The Chlne~e girl we.s found to. be a smaller in-li"ftdw>l n· ... n 
her c~uea~h.n school-mate. < 'l'h.e dii'ference in &verege ~h7cie~l ':o-..dl! 
. 
bet;-:een the Chinese snd Cn:ucnsian girl was fo'Ul'l1 ·to .be of e lrr~r 
magnitude th.."'U\ is the case w1 th the 'boys. 
These we.re the r.esults o1>teined froM a at# o! th• 
2verP-ge he1 ghts vnii >7S~ghts o! di:f!ere.nt grov.ps of in.Wdd"Utlh . • 
. .......... e-,ne•ri•rt> tin,. 
De)?fl.rting from the use o! ~.VM'l'~es ~ - ~ • ~ '" 
.2.ttentiott on individWll.e, beight.-welght-~e t~.'bl:es for C!'J!)~ 14 ~i'l 
·· ·~ ·· 1 · · · · · bl in essence b~r o'\lt wb.'lt 
eno. ~; J.r s 'Wtlre pr.epe-red. These te as · · ·· · 
··1.,.., iller '!leoo:.,le 
he.s i)een &2id: :t;M,t the Chinese ere a. pbysiet\ ··~ ell".t - -
.. ·'"· 
. h th• ~'-et tb.:;. ...... e 
than t he ~ucasien. In certain det2ils, sue r.s • ~ .... · 
t
"'•e· ,. and f b.'1lf 1nche1 .t~.ort'!T 
:ourt:een-yea.r-old.. .Chinese girl 1$ u" " 
. ··" ... - ..•. -




---- --- --..... _ --·· -----..-___ _ 
t h en e. Ceu.cf:\. si~.n eirl of llke R.ge~ or toot the t~J.rteaft-;rer.!'-I)U 
Cpinese boy f.s -eleven ~d 2, hnlt pounds li&hter than r. Ute 
Cauetl d:m 'boy, these t ables dO not t~Jll the rto·r:r. 'l'hh tt ~ems, 
in representa.tive d.eeeriJ!tions a'ifetot>.ges nr.e used whlle betr.ht-
weie:ht--age ta:131es &re inst~~nts for meuur1nt indinduah, 
l)i dl$C'Ilssing t})e tables 1 t seemo ·leet to sep~r~th tl'~e 
t-.l> 1 e feST 'boys from· the table for-girls and treat thee .u 
se!Jerate units. 
In order to ci>mpare the table prepared ror Ch1ileee lOTI 
v.1 th Dr. Faber•-s table for C&U:eas18Ii boys, the geaeMl cbAmc:te~ 
istics of the t\'JQ t ables must firBt be emluP.ted. then eer\f\iD 
segnents .o-f the tabl.es ~bould be segregated end 11.en4 in th~ '9l'O~r 
perer.eetive. Thus the tables can b-e mt:!PfLrecl fori 





Weights. of lighte~ ·boys in the different 
p.ge-height groups; 
Weights of henvier boys ln the ditfere:nt· 
-ace-height groups;· 
Weight r:allge o.f: the sl10rter !rid taller ~71 
in the ditf~rent 1\ge. groupe. 
1. '!'Teir-:ht end. l!elraht -~ 
nd heiJ"ht 41!1~~!1~, 
Dr .• Faber's t Bble soo\fs that weight ·t; · · · -~ 
. Sll!all. bUt w1 t~ acreu-
b e t ·.-:een five-yearo-old bojs are eo-mpare:t1vd1 







gradUAlly be-come wider. Thus a normal :five-yea,r-old boy ~be 39 
inches tall or he ~ .be 47 inches; he may weigh ·34 J?Ound.s (at 39 
inches t~ll) or be mP~ weigh 52 po~s (at 47 inches tall). On the 
other hand. · the thi rteen-year-l)ld 'boy JDaY'. measure a:ilyWher~ in 
height from 52 to 67 incbes: end rn31' weigh eo ]?OUlid.s (at $,2_ inches 
tall) Or 142 ,pounds (P.t ffl inches: tell)e 
'lfei.ght and. height ran~~s fQ.r · Chinese boys show the some 
elk~rP..eteristics. 
:2. l'eiehts or Llfr)tter 'B?zs 
Th(! tll,bl~s show that for. Chinese bOys t}lere 1e e, sl!IP..ller 
oillil!rwn a11owed ln the different a&e 1'..nd height groups, thus 
indiCE.ting that the Chinese boy is a lighter ind.ividual tru>..n hia 
C:au~.sif'.n schoolml!l:te. T'.ais difference in weight is especial~ 
appe.rent in the nine- to fourteen~yea.t"-o1d g:m~ps. Jbr example, 
·t·he J!!inlnrttm norme.l weight for e. thirteen-yea.r-old Caueasien 'boY o.f 
five feet in height is 86 pounds, while ·tha..t for a. Chinese boy of' 
like ~~e e..nd heieht ls 75 :pounds-. 
This difference in minimum normal ll9ight between Chine~e 
and C~ucasian boys o-f Sirrl.le.r age ~d. height is IJQt unifoTm. 
Ano.ther point bi"Q:ueht out in the table !or Chinese ooy-a 
is tlw.t the mi~lr.ml!l Tt$ight for taller indlvi-du~~-s· has a much le~ser 
v~l11e th2n t'he mni,r.rum norm~.l weight for C~uca.Sien boys of li.~e age 
<md heieht• This indic?..tes that there is a tendency' for the taller 







\ k . __ 
·---·-· ·· · ·~~-~------------~ 
~h~ me.:rlmuin no-rmal w~ights for Chinese 'boys at the 
different ~s end ~eights re~mble clo-sely the ll'ifl.rlmtlill .normel 
weiehts for Caucasian ooys.; Tlll,.s s~tement is tr\ie when the m::!.Xi-
mm ·normal weigh~ of th~ s~.orter ~ys 2Dd boys of medium heieht ia 
colltl't'red. For the -t;t-Uler bOys in the different age gt'l)upt, _the 
ma:r.innun· norm!'l :weights for th~ _Ohineu. group are ~wler. Rer~ 
agt>.in, the f~et is brought oil.~- tMt the tall-er Chj.ne~9 bore l!2.ve a 
tendency towe.rd a rore slender b\iil~ 
4. 
An ex.QilUl.tion o·f Dr. Faberls table will SOO\Y thnt -rlthin 
MY ~ge group the weight range 2J1r>rll: the •horter individu~ls h 
narrower the.n i:s found. ~ne the taller i"D,dirldut\ls. W1 th C!.rl.M!'"' 
boys• this increase in weight difference BJI)IJ~" the tcl.ler 'bots o'! 
NlY t iven ~e grou.p is much more marlced, especiellt in the ege 
~ro-a:ps of eit;ht, nine• ten, eleven. twelve, and thirt.een 1enrs• 
.A.s An example, the normal weight renge tor bo tb .CaucMiiln 
· ·d Chi · . f .-.90a 47 ·i·n..;.,__s in height it 
an · nese boys of ten y-ee.rs o age .,.... · ~- · · · · 
48 to 58 ·poUnds. :1\)r ten-y-ear-old Ca:o.cas1M. ·ooys of ~ inches in 
89 de e rt>nt;e Qf heieht, the nortllril weight renge is 74 to · poun • 
· the Tail- i8 64. to 84 ~:'ln:!~, 
15 r-ounds, fi'here{'.a- with Chinese 'b:>TS Q-
a dif-ference o£ ro poW!d.s~ 
Girls 
. . . . . . ..-ei~U .0 f Chinese cirl• 
A studz' of the aver.r.ge height r-..nd u 
. . . . ! ' t"eir weiJ"ht•l:!ll:~t. :nth d e. stlld1 o .. b to fi !teen years tJ1 . · . . of five 





















































































reveals that the Chinese girl is ,a l!Vlr'~edly shorter ~d .lighter 
indiVidual than her C<>.ueasie.n t.:;irl-friend. 
The hei~ht>-we-ight•~e tt>.ble f9r Chinese .~rls .• p:re~~red. 
from P.. s·tUd.y of 843. ~1;1dlvid1Ulls1 .1nd:1~~tes seve~cl l):)ilits: 
{1) The t:inimum norm<-.1 weiehts for · Ohine~e girls 
P...re of' a. lesser value than the mir.ilrlWI normal 
weights for Ce.ucasien girls of siild.lar age end 
height. This 1 s especl:d.ly true in. t~e ca.se 
of girls from five to twelve ;years olci. 
(2) ~e me.rlnrum nome.l \\'eights for Chinese girls 
are e:t:nparab].e to the ~mum normal weights 
for Caucasian girls -exc~pt fo.r the tro age 
t;l'O\lPS of eleven ... and tw:elve-yeal'-Olds. In 
these t .-:"70 age groups the mP.xtmu.m normal . weigb~s 
of Chinese girl~ are <!i~tlnctlylower than 
those for Ci<.:ucl!:shm ,Birls. 
(3) fhe normal weight variations amng ·the taller 
Chinese -girls in the fi va-. six-. seven-. eif;ht.--, 
and nine-;rea.Y...old ete groups is linteh wider than 
the narmr~ ,eight var.lati<>n:s foimd annng Caucas-
i~ eirls~ After t~e nh1th year• the weight 
variations of the t aller Chinese girls a.P]?rorlmde 
t}l~ vailJ.es for Caucasian girl$, . . . 
(4) T.he mrmal. weight ran&es· .for 9hiliese gi.rls in 
t:he thi.rteen-, :fourteen-, ?nd fi:fteen-~ea~qld 
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CB'APTm VIII 
st~Y AND OOb!CLUSIONS· 
I • A study wes undertaken to determine the normal. weight 
l'llllge end height ren&e of Chlne~e scbqol cilildren i~ 
Northern C~.lifo ~a. 
I!. One th:)use.nd eight hundred nfnet;r-t'WO Chinese school 
children., drs.wn princip?.lly :from the t\'iO cities of 
San Francisco. and Stockton, C:ll.i.for~a. wefe meas#ed 
for height ·· mii weight. 
I!I.. Aver~.go w~ights Sll.ti heights of 'bqys e.nd girls at the. 
differeiiJ aees ~re c::ompu.ted ~m.d the figures thus ol:ltain<e~d 
c<>iJI?a;red to those· est~blished: f'or Cauc?.sitm schOol children 
by Dr. tloyd;.;.Jones. 
IV. ~e Chinese bOy was f',)Wld. to be ~~ inches~ 1Zh:>rter than a 
Cauca.si~.n boy- of' like 2ge; he wa.s ~lso ten per cent lighter 
in wei~ht. The~·e two ve1uetJ .r:epresent on~ ye~r Qf growth 
in the nOrmal boY'· 
v. The Cbines.e girl was fo'Wld to bg P. smrter end e liehter 
1Jid:1 vi d.~ thP..n h~r C<tucasi:m school-fl:late. The dlf'farenee 
in p~sical build between girls of the tm races wes gt'e~ter 
in mEigtli.tude tlum was the cnae with the boy-s. 
. ·- · --:--~ .. ~..;. : --~- ~··-·· -·::-,·~--- · -- ·-: .. : .. _ ..:. ... :. . :. ~ -. ·-·.-:-- -: - ~~-- - --·-- _,._ ____ . ....,.: _ ___ '' " '. ' ':" 
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VI. Thare was e. 1m\Tked tendency for Chtne1i!e girls tq be uore 
slender in build tfum the C:o.ucasi:m girls. 
VII. From the d:ti.ts . . o:Otained, height-weigh.t-~e t2.bles for 




These tc..bles compare c1.oeelr wi.th Dr. Faberi s tp.blee 
for Cf.llift> rnian scl}O()l ehildren except for e. tew 
A. Lower .minil:tl'Uln weights met be eUQ\fed for Chinese 
children in the diffe:-ent ~e.-height ~;roups; 
Wider wei.e-ht variAtions aJ;"e to be expected 8JII>Dg 
: -~ . .. ·.. . . 
talle.r ·. Cl-.J.nese c~ldren in the 
1. :rtv~ to ten-te~ld gt"OUps for girli, 
2..- Five- to twel-ye-yeal'-'Old gi"Oups for bo19; 
_c. ·Lower maxi.iln)jll weights e.re All.O-,.-e4 for Chinese cirls 
of eleven to fifteen t~rs of ttge inclusi•e: 
D. :Lower meximum wei·~ts are a11o·wed for the tal.l,er 
Ch1n-e1te boys end girls • 
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